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For some years it has been the conviction of the 
. ~ 

author of this paper that persons working in institutions 

of learning, especially those working in the social sciences, 

should make . the most of the loc·sl material at ha11d, and should 
~,~~ ~ 

conne6t their inquiries and investigations as *'s practicable 

? wi th the life and problems of the 'society in which they are 

placed. The pres~nt paper has grown out of that deep-seated 

conviction, and is an effort to utilize certain records etc. 

of the State of ~issouri that bear upon a set of problems 

in which the author has been interested for so~e time. 

It is hoped that the present effort ~ay serve, in 

some small degree, to induce others to undertake more work 

with the local. material that has not before been utilized; 

though tJ:ley may find, as has·proven true in the present case, 

that· the material is not all tha t could be desired for a 

~ prop.er treatmeht of the subject in hand. 
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TAXATION AND REGULATION OF RAILWAYS IN IItISSCURI. 

Chapter I. 

The System Outlined. 

The state of l','~issouri is officially related to the 

railways of the State in two very distinct matters; that of 

taxation' and that of regulation of rates of pay and 'luality 

of service of the ~oad~. This paper ~ill deal pri~arily 

,with the former of these relations, though taking up more 

briefly the other relation in order to give a fairly complete 

. picture of the work of the state government of ~is8ouri in its 

dealings with the railway~ of the State. 
.., 

The system of taxation of the r8.ilw~.ys -'of ~ :lissouri 

is based upon the intention of taxing the r~ilroads in as 

nearly as possible the same manner that other property is 

taxed in the State. There is a general property tax levied 

on all property in the State, except such property as is by 

the Constitution exe~pt, and the railroads hav~ alwnys been 

subject to this tax since they were first built in this State. 

Though certa,in other forms of taxa tion are known to the system 

in vogue in the State, and though the Constitution ~xpressly 

authorizes the General Assembly to tax railways on other 

bases than that of the value of their property, no such tax 
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has ever been levied upon them •. 

Unde~ . this system the point of v ital i~portance is 

the assessed yaluation upon which the tax rate is paid, and 

this i~ the phase of the ma.tter that is given 'most attention 

in this paper. How this valuation is arrived at, what the 

theory, if any, , that is applied to determine the value, how 
, ' 

far the railways through their representatives,determine the 

valuation thernsel:'ves, are the matters i::n~nediately considered. 

There will be some effort, too, to point out defects where 

they have been discerned. 

This valuation is deter~ined at the ha~ds of the 

state Board of Equalization, except for a small amount of 

purely local pro~erty that i~ assessed by the local assessors 

as other property is assessed •. This will;·be l . t~k-en up more 
'I.... _~ 

at length later. This sta te Board of Equal.iza tiorr' is provid-

ed for in the, present constitution ( that of 1875) Section 18 

of Article X. The Board of ~qualization, as its name indicates, 

is primarily a board for the equalization of values of 

property between the several counties as assessed for taxation; 

but in ~dditio~ to this duty it is also a board of primary 

ass~ssors for railroad· propert~ and such other property of 

. public utility corporations ae is by law specified for sll'-oh 

assessment. . In the assessment' of all such · PFoperty the State 

Board of Equalization receives certain reports from the 

owners direat and hears them in oral testimony, and this 

information is the ' evidence upon which the estimate of value 

is made. In the assea.sment of -ether property, the Sta te Board 
, ".:", 

of Equallzati.()n'· ~)l11y'·f reviews the valuations of the counties 
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and apportions and equalizes the values. 

The regulation of the service, r8tes, etc. of the 

railroads of ~~issouri 'is .effeoted through two distinct 

chan..nels. The form of cOl1trol of' railways adopted in this 

state is that of legislative supervision supDle~ented by 

direct supervision of the roads. The chief agent of such 

supervision is the 'Board of Railroad and lrarehouse CO""1missioners. 

The au~hority of this board varies with the succeeding sessions 

of the General Asse~bly, for one law after another has been 

.passed enlarging or modifying its powers. Though the :uain 

. purpose of the creation of such a board in ~issouri seems 

to have been rather to regulate the service than the rates of 

payment of such servioe, there has8 been a nU;1ber of efforts 

to· make the Board of .Railroad and w~rehouse Co~~issioners 

a ra.te-making body; and the efforts have not ceased, the 

last session of the General Assembly enacting several such 

measures. 

In addi tion to the vrork of this board, vihich is 

essentially administrative, the General Asse~bly itself has 

more than once passed ~easures definitely naming rates that 

could be charged for certain service in the State. In 1905 

and again i~ 1907 such laws were enacted. The former, after 

long dra'\"m out Ii ti3ation, was set aside by the Federal 

Courts; and the latter is still under consideration by the 

Supreme Court of the United s tatee, In fact, this work of 

the General Asse~bly in its efforts to regulato the rates 

that May be charged for the services of the r~ilways has 

proved rather .more a disturbance and hindr8nc9 to the 

prosperity and progress of ·the State than otherwise. 





Chapter, II. 

-} Sta te Board of L:'qual isa tion. 

The State Board of Equalization is, in name and 

. function, older than the pr~sent Constitution, having been 

estabLished by act of the General Assembly in 1871 while the 

Const~tution was not adopted until 1875. However, the original 

Board of Equilization was different in constitution from the 

present one. By the act of the General Assembly referred to 

above the State senate was made an assessing board for the 

assessment , of railway tracks, right of way, rolling stock, etc. 

However, this matter of Setiate as Board of ~qualization is of 

interest to us only in the fact that it is the historic 

'predecessor of the present boardwlth which we are pri:narily 

concerned. 

In the Coneti tution of 1875 we, find that Secion l[ , ~, 

of Article X reads: 
"State Board - of ITqualization Members.-

There shall be a state Board of Equalization, consist
ing of the GOvernor, state Auditor, Sta.te Treasurer, Secretary 
of state, and Attorney General. The duty of said boar'd shall 
be to adjust ana equalize the valuation of real and personal 
prdperty among the ~everal counties in the state, and it 
shall perfo'rm such other duti-es as are . or, may be prescribed by ' 
law.-II 

The closing clause of the above article covers the 
-

work that we are cheifly interested iri. This phrase, "and it 
\ ) 

,$hall perform such other duties as are o'r shall be prescribed 

by law", was interpreted by the courts as authorizing it 

without further legislation to assess the railroads for ta.xation. 
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The law under which the state Board of Equalization 

assesses the railroads at present is found in Section 11559 

of the Revised Statutes of 19~9 as follows: 

" State Board of Equalizatio~, How Composed-- Duties.
The state Board for the Assessment and equalization of railroad 
property shall b~ composed of the Governor, Secretary of State, 
StatQ Auditor, state Treasurer, and Attorney Genera.l, and shall 
meet annually at the capital in the City of Jefferson on the 
third Monday of April of each year, for the purpose of assessing, 

. adjusting . and equalizing the valuation of such railroad property. 
The said board shall proceed to assess, adjust and equalize 
the aggregate valuation of the property of each of the railroad 
companies of this state specified ln Section 11554. The Board 
shall have power to surrlmon witnesses by process issued to any 
officer authorized to serve subpoenas, and shall have-the power 
of a Circuit Court to compel the attendance of such witnesses, 
and to compel them to testify; they shall have the power, upon 
their knowledge, or such information as they can obtain, to 
increase or reduce the aggregate valuation of the property of 
any rai1ro~d company included ~ in the statements and returns 
~ade by the railroad companies and the clerks of the county 
courts, and shall assess, adjust and equalize any other property 
belonging to said railroad co~panies, or ~roperty belonging 
to any railroad company in this state of the kind specified 
in Section 11554, upon which no returns ~ave been made, which 
may be otherwise known to them, as they may deeJn just and right. 
In assessing, adjusting and equalizing any railroad property 
ror any year or years, the state board may arrivo at its finding~ 
conclusion and judgement, upon its knowledge or such informa1ion 
as may be before it, and shall not be governed in its findings, 
conclusions and judge:nent by the testimony which may be addu.eed, 
further than to give to it such weight as the board may think 
it entitled to: Provided, that when any railroad shall ~xtend 
beyond the l .imits of this state into another state in which a 
taxis levied and paid on the rolling stock of such road, then 
the said board shall assess, equalize and adjust only such 
proportion of the total value of the rolling stock of such 
railroad company as the n~nber of ~iles of such road in this 
state bears to the total length of the road as owned or controlled 
by such company." 

Note that the property of railroads is to be assessed 

by the State Board of ~qualization without the aid of local 

assessors in any way, and that the board is specifically 

directed to reach its concl~sions etc. ~non B~ch infor~ation 

as may be.at hand or 6btainabls, and it i s not bGunQ by the 

returns of the co::-npany or the evidGr~c.e it he8,rs. 
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The courts have held that the state Board of Equalization ' 

when sitting as an assessing board insu'ch matters as the assess-

ment of railroad property acts as a judicial body, and there 
'.l 

is tio appeal from its decision etc. ( See Section 11410 Revised 

Statu~es 1909 for citation of 'court decisions in the matter). 

By Section 11553 of the Revised statutes of 1909 the 

property of 

" all railroads now constructed, in course of con
struction, or which hereafter may be constructed in this state, 
and all~ other property, real, personal, or mixed, ovrned, hired,. 
or leased by any railroad company or corporation in this state, 
shall be subject to taxation for state, county or other municipal 
or local purposes~~ 

However, Section 11554 of the Revised Statutes of 

1909 describes more in detail the property that shall be assessed 

by the State Board and how the co~panies shall report etc.; and 

this section is so important that we must quote it in full. It 

is as follows: 

"Railroad Companies to make Statements to State Auditor.
On or before the first day of January in each and every yea~, 
the president or other chief officer or every railroad company 
whose road is no~ or which shall hereafter become so far completed 

, and in operation as to rur. loco~otive engines, with freight or 
passenger cars thereon, shall furnish to the State Auditor a 
state!Ilent, duty s~bscribed and sworn to by said president or 
olheri chief officer, before some officer authorized to adminis
ter oaths', setting out in detail the total fength of their road 
so far'" as completed,- including branch or le8 sed roads, the 
entire length in this state, and the length of double or side 
traoks, with depots, water tanks and turntables, the length ~f 

"suoh road, double or side tr8cks in each county, municipal 
township, incorporat~d city, ' town or village through or in 
which it is located in this state; the tot'al nu'~ber of engines 
and the cars of every kind and description, including all 

_pAlace or sleeping cars, passenger and freight cars, and all 
other movable property owned, used or leased by them, on the 
first dav of June in each year, and the actual cash value 
thereof. ft . . 

This article sets forth all the information that the 

roads ar·s by law required to furnish to the Stfl·te Boa"'rd of 
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Equalization, and refehemeeEt0d ~t later will be necessa ry in 

discussing': the wor}{ of' 'the board in arriving at the valuation 

placed upon railroad property. Secti on 11555 of the Revised 

Sta t utes of 1909 requires the railroad companies to make 

duplicate statements of those discribed above to the clerks 

of the county courts of each and every county through which 

the road runs. Section 1155~ of the Revised St a tutes of 1909 

requires the ' county courts to verify the statements sent to ' 

them by the railroads in compliance with Section 11555 just 

referred to and to send th ese verified statements t o the state 

' ~uditor. There is no special authority given to the county 

courts in the matter of determining the value of the pro perty 

in their respective counties etc., and these returns h a.ve, 

of necessity, become a 'matte r of ~ere form that serves no 

useful purpose. Se c tion 11558 of the revised Statutes of 

1909 requires the State Auditor to lay all r e turns of the 

railroad cO?Jlpanie ,~ and thoBt received from all county clerk s 

before the ~ta.te Board of ~qualisation, on the third \~onday 

of· April in each year. 

se'lction 11552 of the , Revised Sta tutes of 1909 direc ts 
, , 

the S'tate Board of Equalization in its assessment of the fran-

chises of the railroads. It is as follows: 

"Valua tioNS, How fixed and by Whom(~ - The s ta te 
Boa rd of Equaliza tion in ca ses of r a ilroaas, street railroads, 
bridges, telegraphs, tele phone companies, a.nd a ll other corro
rations whose property the ' State Boa r d of }'quali za tion is now 
or may he'reafter be r e.quired to a s s ess, and the county assessor, ~ 

in case of the other quas'i Dublic cornorat i on s referred to in 
the preced'ing sect i Dn" shall ascerta in, fi x. and de t e r ;1[ine the 
total value tor ' taxable purposes of the ent i re pro perty of such 
corporations' ,. tangtb~e and intang ible" i n this state , and shAll . 

,then a-ssess the t a.ngible prope rty and dedact the nT10unt of such 
assessment from the total valua tion and enter the re~ainder upon 
the assessment list or jn the assessors boo il:8, under the head of' 
'all other property'." 
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:This instruction .. for finding the value of the intangible 

elements ancf the direction that the portiop 'of the value of . ,11 

rolling stock belonging to interstate roads that shall be 
"";'" 

apportioned to MissOuri for ta.xation shall be found on the 

mi1eag~ ;basis ( Section 11559, p~ ! 5, Supra.) is all the 

explicit direction as to the deter~ination of value that is 
~' 

" .... giv~n . to the state Bpard of ~qua1ization in the statutes. 

Section 11411 of the Revised Statutes of 19Q9 :fixes 

·the date of meeting of the State Board of Fqualization for the 

equalization and adjustment of' property values between the several 

coUnties etc. as . the r ast Wednesday of February of each year 

. a.nd the meeting place as the Capi tal ci ,ty of t,.7eff'erson; and 

Section 11559, refe~red to above ( P. 5 Supra.) requires that · 

on the third ' Monday of April of each year the board shall 

meet in the same place for %ft. assessing, adjusting and 

equalising the value of railroad prope~ty. It also provides 

'that the 

" secretary of .the board shall keep an accurate account 
of -all their proceedings and orders, and file the same, tog~th~r 
with all their pape:r.s, in the off.ice of.the State Auditor." 

sectl'on 11807 of the Revised statutes of 1909 m~kes 

'the State Auditor !! officio secretary of the state Board of 

Equalization as he has ,.always peen since the present organization 

·.ot .theboard. 

Section 11410 of the Revised Statutes of 1909, which 

has long been a part of the statutes, fixes the powers of the 

state Board of Equalization as follows: 
~ . tf The state BQard of Equalization shall have power 

to send for persons and papers, to admInister oaths th!'ough its 
officers or agents, and to take all evidence it. may deem necessary 
to ascertain t~e value of the property dH1 ,-tte different count irs 
in the State." 
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Section 114;13 should be closely associa ted wi th this, since it 

amounts to a ''' limi tation upo~ the powers of the b'oard, as it ' 

appears. It reads: 
~ 

' "The officers and ,members of said board shall receive . 
the same pay per diem as officers and ' members of the General 
Assembly, but no mileage shalf be allowed in any case in conse
quence ' 'of their duties as members of said board; and sc.id board 
shall meet every year at such time as may be designated," 

The interesting thing in this article is that it seems to con

firm Articlell4ll in confi~ning the meetings of' the board to 

Jefferson Oi ty, firs .t by designating no 'other place wher~ , I 

mee?tings may beheld, and second by expressly forbidding the 

~embers of the board to receive any mileage payment for services 

in connection with the board. 

The newspapers report that the General Assembly at 

its recent session passed a bill raising the salary of the 
\ . . . 

members of'the state Board of Fqualization to one .thousand 

dollars per year, which the Governor has approved; but the 

Secretary of state has, ' hp to this· time, been unable to furnish 

a copy of this law. This is the only bill in any way modifying 

the laws regulating the State Board of lTqualization that has 

been r~ported in the lists of bills passed by .the recent session 

· of ~the General Assembly as published in the newspapers of the 

~ st~ te. 

It will be' necessary' later to refe..r to several sections 

, of the law that are quoted in this chapter, for the State Board of' 

Equaliza.tion in- performing tts work seems in one or two instances 

I.hich will be noticed ~lmost, or quite, to have exce~ded any 

a~~horlty conferred upon it by ·statute. Again, in the matter of 

~ecordB eto~ that the board is , re~uired to keep, there seems to b. 
ground for doubt as to the faithful ' discharge of the duty required 

;';,,: .",by ,;~f;~, e ,t~~:U$',~,j,;:,i:fU 
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Chapter " It!. ' 

The State Board' s Assess~ent of Ra"ilway Property. 

The State Board of' Equalization meets annually in 

' Jef'f'erson City on the third Monday in April for the assessment 
'! 

Of'rai~w~y property. 
. ~ 

The Board proceeds to business by electing 

a presi'Clent, vlce-preelden,t, and acknowledging the sta te Audi tor , 

as secretary of' the board. This is f'ollowed at once by the 

adoytion of a resolution fixing dates for hearing testimony 

trom the various ra~lway companies of' the state, this resolut,1oIl 

regularly including the provision that any citizen who may be 

interested in the valuation placed upon ' the property in question 

eh~11 be heard at the same time as other witnesses in regard 

to ,the same property. This resolution is f'ollowed ,regularly 

by another that is of such vi tal import to the matte:r: in hanel, 

that ~e give it f'or the year 1910, setting it off' in comparison 

with the similar resolution f'or the yea; 1898, the first' year 

th~t such a resolution was introduced before the board. 

For 1898 the resolution in question is as follows: 
, ' 

. __ "Be it resolved by the Sta.te Board of' Equalization, 
as follows: Firet-- All railroad companies having propery 
subject to assess!Ilentby thls board are hereby requested to 

. supply this board with the following information on or before 
JUne 12th, 1898, viz.: , r, 

, The capi tal s;tock of ) the entire road or system opera. ted, , 
controlled or owned by the co~pany making the return to this board~ 

', If branch lines are separately incorporated, the arrount 
of capi~al stock of ~ach branch. 

"" '!'he par value of each share of' 6 tock. 
The market v~lue of' each share of stock. 
The numbsr of' shares of stock. 

':',i, The amount of the bonded indebtedness of the main lines 
a;nd b~nche-s. , r 

The 'grossearnin.gs of the entire system, both within 
and without this state, including all branches, for the year 
beginning June the firs't " 1896 and ending ~lay stst, 1897. 
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The ~r08S earnin~$ Qf the main lines and br8nches in 
the state ~ rorOthe same pe~lod. 

The total expenses on '""':uir. linGs and bro..nches for the 
sar:le period. 

The total expenses on inain lines and qrar.ch8s in 
Missou~i for the same period. 

The rate of.interest paid on all bonded indebtedness." 

This resolution shows slight changes through the 

succeeding yea~s, reaching by 1910 the following form: 
. "Resolved, t-hat the cOlnnani 'Js operG.tir;,; li1)e8 of steam, 

etectrlc or cable rallroads, wholly or partly lD thls s~ate, 
' will be ' expected to present to t~e board, in writing, answers 
to the following interrogatories, viz.: 

1. The corpora te name of the com-pany ':laking the return 
required by the statute for the purpose of taxation. 

2. The na~es of all brancltes, leased line:£:, line'S con
trolled through ownership of stock<or lines operate d l.I.nder other 
arrange~ents in this state. . 

3. The ~:nileage of the enttre road or system owned, ased, 
leased or operated on June 1st, 19')9. In case the entire road 
or system is not located in the state, give the mileage within 
the state, as TIel1 as the mileage of the entire road or system. 

4. The capital stock of tho entire rO :J d or system on 
:rune 1st, ld'J9. If that portion cf the road or syste - ~ v;ithin 
the state of "Iissonri, or any line controlled throu;h oY~nership 
of stock or leased or opers t ed in the state, is capitalized 
separately, giv~ the amount of sudh capitali za tion~ 

5. The par value per share of o~pital stock. 
e. :1le average ' ~arket value per share of capi tal sto ok 

from June 1s t, 1908, to June 1st, 1909. 
7. The A~ount of dividends 9aid on capital stock during 

the year 1909. 
8. The a~ount of bonded indebtedness for the entire 

road or syste~ on June 1st, 1909. If only a Dart of the road. 
is in Missouri, give the bonded debt per ~ile·of the portiori 
in the state. 

9. In c~ ' S.e the operrtion of the road or syste"'l in the 
state is bondedg/eparately, give the line or lines a.Gainst ~hich 
bonds ha~e been issued a.nd the a~ount thereof. 

10. The average "'18rket velue of tho bonds of said road 
.or system, between the lst day of June 1908 and the 1st day of 
toTune 1909. 

11. The total gross 68.rnin;8 per '''r'1:ile of the entire 
road or system for the yenr endin3 June 30th, 1909. 

12. The total gross earnings peT mile of that part o:f 
the entire road or system loca ted wi thin the sta te of :·.:issouri 
:for the year ending June 30th, 19 ,')9. 

13. The net eornings pcr Tni 10 of the entire road or 
syotem for the year ending J~ne ~0th, 1919. 

1c:1.The net 6'lrnings ne r 'nile of that nart of the entire ' 
road or system located within~the state of l tT iB~curi for the year 
ending June 30th, 1909. (In cO:':1puting the net earnir:gs deduct 
from the gross earning only such items of expense as are specially 
enumerated on pages 61 63 and A5 of the hlank furnished blT the 
Board of Railroad and ~are~ouse Com~lssloners ror ~ne annua1. 
statement of the year ending June 39th, 190q.) 
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15. The average CO$t of construction per ~ile of that 
Rart of the entire road o~ sy ~tem loca ted within the state of 
.! Iissouri up to June 1st, 1909. 

16. The total cost of construction ~e r ~ileof that 
part of each line or branch located within ~he sta t e of Missouri 
up to June 1st, 1 9 09. ' 

' 17. The actual cash value of the entire road or system 
on J~ne 1st, 1909. 

, 18. The actual cash value of ea ch particular lin'e or 
branch thereof in th~ state of Missouri on June 1st, 1909 . 

19. The total mileage of the tra cks constituting a 
part of any terminal system, used, le ~ sed or opera ted upon 

'June Is t, 1909,. 
, 20. The location of ea ch of said terminals and the 

mileage thereof. 
21. The cost of construction of said ter;:'l ina ls. 
22 . The total ~ileage of all side tracks not re ported 

as part of the terminals syste~. ' -
23. The total cost of construction of such "sidings." 

The first thing worthy of notice about this set of 

questions is that they ask, in part, for informa tion that the 

railroads are ,not required to furnish. As a result of this 

fact, some of t he more i mportant questions regularly remain 

practically unanswered, the representatives of the -roads saying 

that the information is not at hand or other words to that effeQt. 

Notice tha t the r a ilroads are required to re port to the 

Sta te Auditor on or before the first of Ja~uary of each year 

(P. 6, Supra.) only the following: 
"Tota l length of rOQd, including branch lines e tc. 

Entire length in this state. 
Length of double or side track. 
Depots. 
watertanks. 
Turntables. 
( A simi lar report for ea ch town, coun ty, etc.) 
Total nU"TIber- of engihes and cars v{i th a discription 

of eame and the actual cahs value thereof." 

This is the C?nly report that the railroads are by law r s quired 

to make, not being required to furnish any othe r infor~ation 

beyond this. 

It is interesting to see the way that the railroad 

oompanies prepare answers to this set of questions for the 
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state Board of Equalization. The first questions that require 

much effort to answer are 6 and 10 relating to average market 

values of securities through the year, and these are often un-

answered. However, some companies answer without giving any 

authority for their state~ent6 while certui~ others quote from 

the "Financial and Co;nmercia:l Chronicle" and yet other roads 

say that they keep no record of the market value of securities. 

Of course, a clerk of the stpte Auditor's office could gather 

and tabulate all of this information from the sa~e sources 

that the railways draw from, if such work were provided for 

by law. 

The next questions that would require SO"'TIe effort to 

answer are 12 and 14 relating to gross and net earnings per 

~ile of that part of the road located in Missouri. Very few 

roads answer these questions further than to say tbat the 

information is not obtainable. However, the ~issouri, ~ansas 

and Texas Railway Company is reported have installed lately 

an accounting syste~ that affords this information; and it 

has been said that this company is prepared to furnish such 

information this year. This lends unusual interest to the 

report of this company to the board for the year 1911, a 

docu~ent that is not yet available. 

But very few roads are able to ans~er questions 

15 and 16, owing to the lack of records. Questions 21 and 

are of this same general nature, though relating to terminals 

and side tracks; and these questions are often unanswerod for 

the same reasons as are 15 and 16. It seems that the situation 

is such that these questions can never be answered in nearly 

all cases in Missouri, the companies cannot get such information. 
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Questions 17 and, ,18 are, pe'rhaps, the :nost interesting, 

since they ask for the very matter that the' board is trying to 

arriv~at, viz. the actual cash value of the property. These 
;, .~ 

questions are seldom answered in any way further than to say 

"Not known". Many of the companies do not answer these two 
, ) 

~ ques tiona at all. ' However, t-here,t?are a few that ' give some so rt 

of answers either settirig down an estimated value without further 

comment or giving some reason for not making any estimate, though 

these last are rare. perhaps the best of these answers -ror ' 
/ 

1910 ' was that of the chicago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad, 

which the combln,ed the answers to both questions into one 

statement as follows: 

" Impos'eib1e to state • There are a number of differ
ent ways on whioh theoretioally ,to arrive at value. • •••• 
The coet o.f , replac~ement theory would be the merest guess owing 
to the impossibility of deter~ining value of right-of way, 
also beosuee expendi tures on a property , whioh is brought to , . 
,completion . through a. ,lQng ,series of' years ( while all legi timatel ' 
are greater than if 'the property were built at one time and 
without delays incident to 'the nec'essl ty , of moving ' traffi,c 
while the construction is in progress." 

perhaps it is as well to remark here that no instructions are 

sen~ tO , the railway companies to guide 'them in arriving at 

, the value oith&1r property, so that no uni:formi ty could be 

eXpected if the companies were to rurnish answers to these 
, I 

#queet10ns in regard to value. 

This eet o:f interrogatories seems, then, to give the 

bo'a.r.~ , Ii ttle in:formation that is of ' consequence in determining 
). , .... .::.j 

the v~lue of the property 'by any theory or ' method. 

,Another s'urce of information for the board is the 

reports of the railroads gathered,by the Railroad 'and ' Warehouee 

Comrnis&;Ji()n, and th,is has long been used, the Commissioners in 
--. ~ . 
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early years appearing before the board as witnesses, the first 

case of this being recorded in the Journal of 1877. Beginning 

in 1876 the Journal of the Board shows th.9.t the Railroad and 

Warehouse Commissioners were asked by resolution to attend the 

sessions,of the Board regularly while it was engaged in the 

assessment of railway property. This practice was contifiued 

for a number of years, but does not seem to be the practice 

in recent years. Beginning in 1884 the Board by resolution 

asked the state Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners to 

prepare and present to. the Board estimates of the value of 

all Railway property in the state. Instructions as to how 

the value was to be arrived at were not given, but in some 

years the Commissioners were· asked to sta te in their report 

how the value there given was arrived at. The value of this 

information is, at least, questionable when one remembers 

the limitation of the facts upon which the estimates of the 

Commissioners are based. This limitation of the facts before 

the Com.rnissioners is very well shown in a letter from the 

secretary of the Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners under 

date of April 5th, 1911, in which-he says: 

" CommisslDoners' trac:{ inspections, referred to, do 
not pertain to the value of the properties pf the railroad 
com,panies. ••••• Oommissioners :nake track inspections on. the ir 
own motion, or on complaint, and the purpose ,of' such inspection 
is to require the traoks to be kept in a reasonably safe con
di tion. . ••••.•• . Commissioners have no authority over manner 
of' keeping accounts by railroads." 

However, the instructions for determining net earn

ings as set forth in the blank forms sent to the railway 

companies by the Railroad and Wa~ehouse Commissioners become 

of interest here, sine the st~te Board of' Equalization expressly 
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adopts these instructions when they ask the · railroads for a 
. ( 

statement of ~.t earnings ( QuestiQn r 14; P. 12 supra.) ~JO • 

These instructions set down the five following main heads: 

"Maintenance of Way and Structures. 
Maintenance of EqUipment. 
Traffi-c .. Expenses. 

,. ,' Transporta tion Ti'xpenses. 
, ~ General Expensee," 

Under. these five heads are to be entered all operating expenses 

that are t6 be deducted from gross earnings in order to arrive 

at net earnings. .These five main topiCS or headings are sub-

dIvl9.ed into one hundred~fourteen s~1iheadings. These would 

scar-ce1y interest us here, · since four of the main heads have 

the list of sub-heads closed ·with "Other Expenses" with no 

instructions as to what may be entered under this head. 

It should be remembered, too, that this , whole matter ~s to be 

viewed in the light of a suggestion from the Commisaj,oners, 

since they "have no authority over the maililer of keeping · 

accounts by railroads", nor has the State Board of Equa~ization 

any authority to compel compliance with its suggestion in the 

matter • . f ' 

The State Board of Equaliza tion also hears witnesses 
t . \ 

In regar~to ' thevalue of the various 'railroads in the state, 

the principal of :these always ,being the representative of the 
'1 

road Wlder consideratio~. The questions given in the inrerrog- ' 
., t 

atories sent out to th~ railway companies by the Btat~ Board of 

Equa1ization .( Bee· pp. 13 and 14 Supra.) fo:ming the gene~al 

p~lnt of depa,rture_ for the testi~ony. Howev~r, the represent

atives' of "the ·I-oa'ds ·s.ometiriles lead the testimony into lines 

hardly indicated oy the interrogatories; and occasionally the 
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members of' the State Board of Equalization do the same by 

their questions put to the witnesses. But through it all, 

the roads and the state Board of Equalization seem to keep 
".. 

'. 
fairly 'close to the notion, never clearly formulated, that 

9nly ·increased earnings or improved physical condition of the 

property can be a basis ' for increRsing the assessed value of 

the roads. The representatives of the roads regularly ignore 

the increased value that comes to railroad property with the 

,development of the country which it serves, in some caseE?. 

going 80 far as to insist that there is no relation between 

the density of population of the territory served and the 

value of the ... road rendering the service; and the member of 

the state Board of Equalization seem to have but a very 

vaguely defined conception of the unearned incre~ent of the 

property due to this source, if indeed they have any conception 

of' it at all. This testimony is not a matter of record, though 

it is said that some notes of the t~stimony are tal{en B:nd 

preserved for the use of the me:nbers of the state Board of 

Equalization. 

The, only other source of information regularly made 

use of br the State Board of ~qualization, so far ·as the 

~uthor of this paper 1s informed, is a sort of excursion-like 

trip over the roads by members 'Iof the board, ,usually accompanied 

by some representative of the companY 'whose road is being 

"inspected". ' The first appearance of any effort to undertake 

such an inspection of iailway property by the State Board of 

Equalization appears in the Journal of the Board for 1889 

when a motion that the board view the terminal properties 
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in St. Louis, T{ansas City,' and st. Joseph W.?,S' lost. The Journal 
of the State Board of ~qualization shows no : further effort to 

obtain, in this way, information as to the property of the 

railway companies until 1897 when a motion to view the ter~i

nal prop~rties was introduced and carried. Since that time the 

State Board of Equalization has spent a fe'w days each year in 

looking over the property of the roads. Last year,the State 

Board of Fqualization inspected the terminal properties in 

St. Louis, !{ansa.s Oi ty, and St. Joseph ( Journal 1910). 

This year they will run over the trunk lines of the state. 

This examination is, it can be, only the most cursory. The 

me~ber of the State Board of Eq-qalization travel over the 

roads in regular coaches as passengers, presu~ably ~s guests 

of the roads, since the Statutes forbid their receiving 

"any mileage in any case in consequence of their duties as 

members of said board" ( P. 8, S¥pra.). 

It is "true, the Stete ,Board of ~qualization receives 

reports, through the State Auditor, of the value of the railway 

property in each county as estimated by the county courts; but 

this estimate is ordinarily only a ~atter of form, the courts 

simply signing and forwarding the reports sent to them by the 

roads, and these reports are required by st~tute to be dupli-

cates of the reports sent by the railways to the state Auditor, 

for the nature of which see page 13 of this paper. This, then, 

can scarcely be called a source of infor~ation for the state 

Board of Equalization. 

This concludes the survey of sources of information 

on which the State Board of Fqualization bases its dletermination 
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of the , value of railway prope'z:ty for taxa tion. The next work 

set forth will be a ;,atudy of the use the State Board of Equal-

zation makes of its information and of the values that it 

arrive;;" _ at. 

Neither the Journal of the state Board of Equalization 

nor any 'of' the records of the proceedings of the board as filed 

in the office of the State Auditor . sets forth any theoIY car 

principle that shall guide the board in arriving at the value 

of railroad property; and , the statutes are likewise silent 

on tpis important matter. The railway oompanies and their 

taxagenta are said to be in much confusion aS,to any 

, aooepted principle or theory for ' determining the value of 

their property for taxation; yet,. the members of the State 

Beard of EqualIzation give l'i:o,) hint as to what is the proper 

prinoiple to follow in the matter. While it is, at ~ .least, 

doubtful if any defini,te principle cbr l'11ethod could be pres

cribed'by statute that would:be sustained by the courts when 

tested, it seems that the State Board of Equalization or the 
, I 

Sta.tutes might set forth a csttatBmentof oe:htain classes of 

, facts, that would be considered in ,certain ways as "part of 

the evidence upon which the State Board of Equalization would 

determine the value of the property, though it should stlll 

r 'eta,in i ~s practice of nearing '~) all other evictence". However, 

the State Board of Equalization seems ra.ther e~nsitive on this 

ma1;,ter of guiding theory or principle for the determination of 

value. A representative of one of , the prominent roads said 

some time ago that, he had been told by a former member of' the 

St!lte Board of Equa11zat,lon that they 'tguessed at it". However, 

this ,has been ~,vlgo~~usly denied by certain member as the board. 





The ' assessed values themselves. fO.r suc<?ess~ ve yeDJrs 

are of aome, interest, 'both in this conne'ction and for the effect 

that . such 'assessed valueE;1 may have upon the inc~dence ,of 'taxatt.on 
. 

and the: effect of this, in turn., upon the industry of the state. 

The state Board at! Equa~izat'ion has from the f~rst valued each 

main li~~ or branch line of , railroad as an individual property, 

setting a value on it atsocmuch per mile with no official 

statement as to why this value is what lit is; and in all of 

the early years of the existence of the state Board of Equal

ization the rolli~g stock was valued for each road or company 

·in much the Bame way. But beginning in 1886 the Journal of 

the State Board of Equalization shows every year a list of 

the valuations of the different sorts of rolling stock that 

sball prevail generally over the state. It e·ee:ns of interes t 

here to Bet these lists side by side ' for compariso~~ Since 

the intervening years ' show nothing of interest, not indicated 

by the years given, it has see~edwise to tak~ only certain 

years. So the years have been chosen at ten-year intervals 

am-nee the beginning such a prac~ice by the State Board of 
" 

Equalization. The only development in the methd~ of assessing 

rolling stock that is not indicated by the accompanying table 

~s the practice, begun in 1902, of making a, list of about a 

doz'en small local roads . whose rolling stock is assessed in 

acoordance with a table of v~luesprepared especially for 

such roads by the board. However, this · is only a small 

detail in the assessment of rolling stock that calls for 

Ii ttle conunent. 'The effect of this change upon the values 

as Bet down in the main table should be a tendency to increase 

the values there eet down, since it iethe cheapest rolling 

stock that 1s removed from this list and assessed separately. 





(Table 1) 

Valuation per Unttof 'Rolling stock. 
(Compiled .from the Journal 6-e the Stat~ 'Board of Equlaization) 

For the year l8SS 
Looomotives $4000 

. S.~.andard Sleeping Care . $6000 
BUffet Cars 
parlor Cars 
Tourist alee ping Cars 
Dining Cars 
Cafe Cars , 
Speoial Cars 
Chair Cars 
passenger Cars 
pay &: Business Cars 
Official Cars 
postal Cars 
Bagg,age Cars 
Combination Cars 
Express Cars " 

.Box Cars . 
Stock Cars 
Flat oars 
Ooal Cars 
caboose Cars 
Cinder Cars 
Ballas't Cars 
Refrigeratom Cars 
Oil Tank Oars 
·Water Tank Cars 
Tool Cars 
Boarding Oars 
pile Drivers 
Derrick ,Cars 
Wrecking Oars 
Ditching Oars 
Hand & PUsh Cars 
Furniture ,Cars 
Road & Water ' Car~ . 
Plow Cars'''' 

5000 
2250 
2500 
4000 
2000 
10.00 
1500 
1000 

250 
250 
200 
200 

500 
450 
300 . 

300 ' 
1000 
450' 

25 

Dump Oars ' 
steam' Shovel Oft's " 
Air~ Brake Instruction Cars 
Rail Saw Cars 
Weed Burner Cars 
Paint Car's 
Snow 'Flanger and Plow Cars 
All Other Cars 

*T~e spotter Cars 
Emigrant O~rs 
Fruit Cars 
Rubble Cars 
Velocipede Oars 
Steam Derrick Cars 
*None below this· mark 

300 
1500 

500 

found in 

,1896 -
~4000 

$S600 
4500 
4500 

4500 

4000 
2250 
2500 
4000 
2000 
1000 
1500 
1000 . 

250 
250 
200 
200 
400 

400 
400 
300 

300 
100.0 

450 
450 
650 

25 

200 

200 

300 
1500 

400 
20 
25 

~500 
li'st 'o'f 1910, 

, 1906 
t4000 

6500 
5000 
5000 

5000 
5000 
5000 
3500 
2250 
3500 
5000 
2000 
1000 
1500 
1500 

250 
250 
200 
200 
400 
200 
200 
500 
400 
400 
250 
250 

1000 
450 
450 
650 

20 
250 
250 
500 
250 

1500 

250 

1500 

1910 
$5000 

6500 
5000 
500'0 
3506 
5000 
5000 
5000 
3500 
2500 
3500 
5000 
20(}O 
1500 
1500 
2000 

250 
250 
200 . 
250 
400 
200 
200 
500 
500 
250 
250 
250 

1000 
450 
450 
650 

10 
250 
250 
500 
250 

1500 
1000 

qOO 
600 
400 
250 
250 

taken as in~de1. 
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This table seems ,to point to the tnference that 

there is not any guiding principle or theory applied b¥ the 

State Board of Equalization in arriving at ' the value at ~Lwhich 

railway property is assessed, or ' that if there is any t~eory' 

or principle it is applied such a paucity of facts that the 

values which result are little other than guessworl{. There 

see~s to get into the ~ecords of the bbard a set of figures, 

or an amount, as the v~lue of a given sort of propertY; t and 

that value, however it may have originated, see~s to continue 

to be. accepted by the board as the "Fair and just value" of 

the property in question. In this connection it is interesting 

to take a few of the standard forts of rolling stock and trace 

their values through the suggessive years. Locol1'lotives, 

8~~ndard sleeping cars, chair cars, passenger cars, baggage 

cars, refrigerator cars, and pile drivers are good ~xamples 

of ~his tendency to accept the traditlonalvaluation; notice 

that they change but little through the twenty-four years 

and frequently none at all in twenty years. Put the :nost 

unusual case of all is that of postal cars which shows no 

variation in the twenty-four years covor?d by the table. 

~ ,Perhaps there is no better place to observe that 

this sort of evaluation takes no note of the differe~ce in 

earning power or cost, therefore in profitableness, of one 

sort of car or other rolling stock of a certain general class 

over another sort of the same genera.l class. For instance, all 

p?ssenger cars are valued the same, whether they are light 

cheap cars that cost relatively little and brin~ in but little 

reve~ue or their cost and 0arryi~g capacity is twice as gr~at. 
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A good example of this is found in locomotives. Through the 

years ·that are covered by the foregoing table there has been 

appare~.t to any one at all observant an almost fabulous devel

opment in size and carrying.capacity of 10co~otive8, aacompanied 

by no sll;.ght ·increase in cost. per locomotive of the new type 

over that of the old, yet the value as assessed by the State 

Board of Equalization has ·remained strikingly close to the 

low water ~ark of $4000. In the early years of the board's 

existence a valuation of $8000 per lo6omotive on the locomotives 

of .;certain roads was by no menans rare, while $6000 and $7000 
. . 

were frequent valuations. It is not contended here that the 

earnings due to each ear or locomotive are ascertainable; the 

almc 1s to contrast:the present practice with that of earlier 

years when the board valued the rolling stock of each road or 

company as a unity, considering and valuililg it apart from that 
.' .~ 

of any other road or company just as the tracks etc. are 

valued yet. In those days it was at ,least possible to average 

the v.alue of the several sorts of locomotives, or other rolling 

stock of a general class, belongi!1g to a ,given road so that 

each grade or. quality of the class of rolling stock under 

consideration was given its proper weight in deter~ining 

the average value to be placc.:d upon the rolling stock of 

that general claS"sbelohging to the company whose. property 

was being assessed. Nothing of that sort is possible under .. 
the present system. of a single valuation for the rolling 

stock of a general class belonging to all roads. 

This neglect of the difference in value between 

the different sorts of rolling stock of a general class 





results in placing a burde~ on the inferior sorts of rolling 

stock of each -general class; tor, if all locpmotives are 

taxed the same ' and one sort costs and earns for its owners 
. ~,'J ,. 

' .,."r 

twice ae much as an other sort, it will not require a very 

keen business man to see that he had better, to the extent 

of the tax per locomot,ive, own one of the costlier and more 

productive locomotives than two of the che~per and less 

remunerative sort, sinCE? the increased cost and earning 

power of the great !2r locomotive goes entirely untaxed. I O..f 

course, this is, to the extent that its o'peration is fel t, 

a premium placed by the state upon the introduction and 

continued use of the larger and more efficient locomotive 

or other rolling stock. 
This matter of the variation in size, cost of 

construction, carrying capacity, and earning capacity of 

the different types of each general class of rolling stock 

is of such far-reaching 'importance th,a t Bo~e effort should 

be made to present it forcefully to the reader. ' perhaps 

th~re is no better example of this great yariation than 
'; 

is represented by locomotives, as has been remarked above, 

despite the fact that the State Board of Fqualization 

persists in valuing them 'tiike year after ,;/ear. However, 
, 'J ' 

it should be understood that locomotives are take only as 

an example ofa condition that prevails generally throughout 

the dlfferent ' ~l~saeeof rci~ling stock. In order to bring 
" ' 

this :fact of variation ,in type and value of the rolling stock 
\ ' ' 

of a general class clearly before ' the reader, photographs of 
" 

oertain locomotives have been obtained and placed on the 

following pageg~ ~ 





THE HUGE ATCHISON, TOPEKA, & SANTA FE- FREIGHT-HAULER, WHICH WEIGHS 462,450 POUNDS (WITH THE TENDER 
700,000 POUNDS) ANn WHICH HAS A TANK-CAPACITY OF 12,OCO GALLONS OF WATER AND 4,000 GALLONS OF OIL-FUEL 
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, " 

A locomotive used to haul ~ixed trains on the ~abash branch 
line railroad from Centrolia to Colu'71bia, :.~issouri. 

; 0" ,.. , 
,.. 
--.. . ·.1"" 

A locomotive used to haul mixed 

trains on the branch line of the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
road from i';1 cBaine to Colu!":1bia, 
;,rissauri. This 1acomo ti ve weighs~ 
when equiuued with tender etc. 
51 tons. . . 
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(Table 2) , 

Va.luation of Roadbed and superstruc,ture per Mile. 
(Oompiled 'from the Journal of the state Board of Equalization J 
F'or too Year 1876 1886 1896 1906 1910 
Chicago, Rock 
Island 8: Pacif. $880 $8500 $1~500 $11000 $12300 
Achison, Topeka 
& santa ~e12500 15600 
Kansas City, 
StLouis & Chicago 12000 . 15000 12500 13750 
Chicago, Burlington, 
& Kansas City 4500 4000 4500 6200 
Hannibal and 
st. Joe $7500 12000 13000 11500 13000 
Kansas City 
Belt 15000 75000 l1QOOD 110000 
Kans~s . City, 
Topeka & Western 100000 150000 
Missouri 
Pacific 15000 16500 12750 13000 
~~i s sOllri, Kansas, ' 
& ~exae 3000 G8500 12000 10250 11100 
St.Louis, Iron 
Mountain & so~ z. "'S'OO 11500 14000 12250 13000 
St. 'Louis-& 
San Francisoo (E. Pierce) 8000 10500 9500 12180 
St. Louis &: 
San Francisco (W. pierce) 5000 5500 9500 12130 
Terminal Rail-
way Association 40000 400 000 798000 1024000 
Union 
pacific 75000 400000 200065 3800()0 

Wabash 10500 13500 18250 .13000 

This table seeMS to show in many cases a tendency to 

accept the valuation that tradition has established for a 

.given road just as was pOinted out in rega~d to the rolling 

" ~!;f;~,~." ',' 
stook represented in t~blel ort an earlier pflge. · However, 

th,ere are some freak v.alues ,the Union pacifio being the mas t 

striking caSe of this. ~,:t{Qt1ce that the value of this proper'

t,y is increased to m9f~r than ·f! ve .times the original value in 

the fl,st ten ye'arscov~:red by the table, ,then in the next 

ten y~a~s the. value is cut in half', and lastly it 1s doubled 

agal~:; ln th~ ' l$"Bt 'six years -of the tahle. 
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Begirming in 1901 . tha 'state Board of Equalization was 

requirea by s'"tatute to assess .the value of the franchise etc. 

of each railroad under the des-igna:t,ion "All other property", 
. ~· ·r . 

a ti tIe whic.h up to that date had not appeared in the lists 

prepared by the board. The only record of the state Board 

of Equalization in regard to the first assessment of "All 

other property" ' occurs in the following passage fro~ the 

Journal o'f the board forl901 fp. 32): 

"On motion, the board proceeded t6assess, adj~~t 
and equalize the value of the rolling stock, road bed and 
superstructure and 'all other property' mentioned in the laws 
of 1901, section 2, page 232, per mile, and the aggregate 
value of the building:sof the following railroad and railway 
companies on the first day of June, 1900, for the . taxes of 
1901, and having heard all the evidence in regard to the same, 
by unanimous vote fixes the distributable value per mile, of 
the rolling stock, road bed and superstructure, and tall other 
property' ,and the aggregate value 'of buildings of s~id rail-
roads and railways 8sfollows:" . 

. Here ·follows a tabulated statement of the sort desa~ibed in 

the resolution, and this is all the statement that · there is 

on record as to how the values. of rai,lway property for that 

year were deter:nined.This is the traditional record occurring 

regularly in the J@urnal for the successive years of the board's 

' .. axie tence • 

-"1n oonnection wi th the asseSSl'!lent of "All other prop-

1 ~r.ty" in 1902 there appea.rs an interesting·fact in the records 

of the board as set for>th in ii's Journal for , tha t year. On 

the nlnetiety day of the seasion for that year Mr. E. C. Crow, 

at that time' ~ember of the board by virtue of his office a~ 

Attorney General, introduced either as an amendment or substi-

tute re90~utlon, no less · than eight times the following: 

"Whereas, the market value of the entire property of 
.tlltl ~.o. •• ra.ilway on June the first 1901, was $}' ~~ ••• ; and the 
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net earning value of the entire property of •...•• railroad 
was on said date ~ •...• ; ~nd the s~id road owned .... mile~; 
and owned in the state of Missouri ..•.• miles; and 
"," '7Jhereas The "oarket value of the entire prope rty of said 
r~ilroad in the state of Missouri, en June first 1901, was 
$ ••••• ; and the net earnirig value of the entire propert of 
said railroad in l\,~isscuri on June ,first 1901, was $ ..... ; 

Therfore, be it r e solved, ~by ' the St a te Board of 
Equalization that consdering the cost of construction of said 
road, the impr'ove:nents thereon, the equipmGnt thorof, the 
market value of the stocks and bonds of said road, and the 
net earning value of s aid property, thE; location theroof, and 
all other matters which would assist the State Board in its 
judgement in arriving at the true value of said property, and 
said board having [',ssessed the tangible property in the state 
of ~'~issouri -:f said rAilroad co:r~pany, -- that the Sta,te Board 
of Yqualization fix and assess the value per mile of'all 
other property' of the •..•• railway, ard its various lines 
in the state of ~issouri, as follows:"(Here f ollows a detailed 
statement of the values per mile asse s sed on the different 
lines of road in the sta te belonging to the co~pa~y u~der 
consideration). 

This resolution was voted dovvn by the Sta te Board 

of Equalization every ti'!le that it 'Vvas introdLlc c- d, " ~r. Crow's 

vote being the only one cast for it; and this is the only 

time that the Journal of the board shows an effort to enumerate 

any of the ~-(la t ters considered by the board in arri vinS at the 

value of property. Notice that \I:'r. Craw's motion include:s ,tbe 

phra.se "all other ms. tt ers which would a8 ~) ist .the s tG,te Board 

in its judge~ent in arriving at the true v~luG of said 

property", which would 88 em' t o put the re s olution in a form 

likely to be apnrove d by the court s . 

Instead of the above motion, the board regularly 

adopted a resolution which is usually record ed in about the 

form of the following ( pa ge 4A of Journa l 19]r): 

"~ ~r. Cool~ move.d that th e:; ro n,db ed and sUDe rstructure 
of the Southern ~~ issouri and Arkans as be a s s eS8 ca a t ~= OOO 
per mile, and that 'all other ?roperty' of said road be 
assessed at $1294.7938, per mile, which Vi ~\ 8 carrie by unanimous 
vote. " 
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It is intended ~o,~hGW by setting these tworesolu

tions off against :each other that one o~ them, if adopted, 

wOt.\ld\~numerate certain things whic? would help the board 

in determining the value ofa given property,' though retaining',. 

the savi}lg phrase "all other mattere which would a8~ist the 

State Bo~rdin its , judgement in arriving at the true value of ' 
., 

the said property.; while the second resolution shows nothing 

but the values arrived at" throwing no light upon the means 

of determining said values. In view of this fact, Mr. CI?OW'S 

effort seems a Commendable' one, s'ince, had it succeeded, ' it 

would beve served as 'an announcement to the citizenship of 
the state' that the board proposed to consider certain classes 

of facts in arriving at the value of property for taxation, 

'!Ihl1e.lt would ha:ve pbeserved'the board's valuable 

prlvl1i.ge of hearing evidence of "'al other matter~ ' which 

would a8si8t~ it in the ,determination of the value of a 

, given property. 

~--~ ~ 

It remains to call attention to~. tlie fact that certain 
'J . . :~ 

property owned by tp.e railway companies , is~ssessed in the 

regul~r " ~aY" bf the local assessors of the counties and 01 ties 

of the~·l·~te. The dl.vision ()f property for assessmen't is not 

-a.ccording to the ownerShip of it, but accoftding to the class 
I , ' \ 

Q~; pro~rty. 
, " , ' '-. ~ : .. 

•. ..• . . ) ' 9 " 
Lanqa otMer than right of way,' yards etc. of 

the roads are ,the -best example of this property of' the roads 
\ ' 

that is assessed local1y. ' ThiS local assessment of' certain 
\ 

property of the roads, is of small. 'consequ.ence so ' long ae the 

board1a 'not committedtb . any tneoryfor arriving . at value; but 

':,:fl. :.o\tli(tbe otherwise 'were this hi t-or-mlsB activity discontin~ed. , 





Chapter ' :ry. 

,S8me Criticisms. , 

The first def'ect that demands attention when the 

State BO'ard of Equalization isconeidered as a tax or assess

ing board is its co~p~sitlon. It has been noticed ~~earlier 

that the board is composed of certain high officials of the 

state who are demlared ex 'officio members of the board. Now" 

these men are elected to office prima.rily for other purpo§.es 

than to be members of the State Board of Equalization, and the 

qualifications that appeal to' , the parties in choosing ~:len 

for these of'f'ices are not primarily ,those that would fit a 

man to discharge properly the duties of a member of a state 
-board of assessors. In fact, it is doubtful whether such 

qualification's as would properly fit a man for membership 

on an assessing boar~ can be at all consi~ered in chobsing 

the members of the present t'Sta te Board of Equa11 za tien,. ·The 
. . . , - . 

bo~rd should be reconstituted, and it should be c6mposed of 

men who are chosen to the position directly and who fill, 

. pro,bablY, no· Qther , office in the ,BJtate., 
,~ . 
: The second defect · is almost as organic a, matter ,as 

.... 
the first. The present :3Stata Board ' of B;qualization lacks 

authority. Wh~le the bbard has ') almost unlimli. ted authori t:r , 

in the ·matter of its decisions as to .value, as 'pointed out 

by JUdson in' his "Missouri Taxation"; it has no authority 

to .procure facts upon which to arriye at the value of a 

given property. As wa~ pointed out earlie~ in this paper, 
"-

ttl'a board has the :: 'pOwer ofa. ·O.ircui t Court in se,nding for and 
'" 
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summoning witt:lesses and ' .in :compelling them ' to testifYibut 

when the witness reaches ~he p.oint in his tE?stlmony where 

he declares "I do not know" the board is without authority 
\ ' . 

to compel him to discover the desired facts. This is not all, 

however,f'or the board "is' wi thout authori tyto discover the 

facts for itself. Wh~, t, i:J r6ferred to here, especially, is 

such. facts as the net . earnings of a given railway in Missouri 

for a given year, cost· of construction of a given piece .of 

railway property, probable cost to replace 'a given prop~~ty 

. in i'ts present physical condition, the sort of items of out

lay of funds that are set down to cost of operation etc., the 

' wise or unwise management of a. given property, and other facts 

that determine sO , largely the ~alue ofa given railway as a 

going concern,-- in general, the.classes of facts \~ ... hich the 

State B6ard of Fqu~lization asks for in its interrogatories. 

The state board , of assessors should have autl10rity to employ 

experts and arrive independently at upit costs in the state 

of Missouri for 'the s~rts of property which they are authorized 

to aSBeSS,. . and to cO"'ipel f by an appeal to the courts for. 

violation of a s,tatute with penalties attached, or otherwise) 

railway managers and other wi tnesses 'to procure such informa-
• 

tion as it is deemed just for the state board of aSS9Rsors 

" 
to · require of 'them. The state board of asse 'ssors should have 

access·to the books of the railroad companiee, together with, 

authority and funds to employ experts to examine same with a 

view to determ~ningthe desired facts in regard to the given 

company. The idea here advocated is th8t · the state board of 

assessors should be able I in the mos t independent ;"1anner possi ble, 





to arrive at the facts Upot:l h '· h W.( lC . . "-1", is expected to l;lase i.ts 

eV'aluation 'of' '" taxation . . property for 

The next. def"ect th.at . sho1..lld be noticed is that of" 
\ . \' 

tehory .or giding princip16~ . It has been' shown pretty 

·clearly that the state Board of Equalization is ' comm~tted to 

no guidingprinc1ple in arrivingat~h~ value of a given 

property. There should be a legally adopted aq?- generally 

known statement f'or the 'guidance or the state board of 

assessors in arr,iving at the 'valu~ of' property, setting :flQrth 

as 'far as as pra.cticab~e the classes of facts that the boarg. .. 
, . 

will consider as evid~nce in fixing the value of property of' 

a given sort, though the board should retain its present 

authority to hear any other evidence that seems to it of 

consequence in the determination .of value and to give to 
~ . ..' 

any evt4ence only such W~lght as it deems ,proper in'determin

ing theva~ue of the .. property in question; and the board 

a.hould be required to ' h~ar,"in addition to the facts ehum-~ra

ted., all other evidence. This would enable both the 

owners of , property B:n<;:l other ,~?1 tizens who may be interested 

in the v:alu~ " ]>laced upon ' a~ ': '~ertain. property some guidan'ce 

as to what facts or statements bef'ore ' the board should be 

ohallenged or amended in order to influence' the value 
'. , 

placed -upon the property. , 

The matter of' the sort of records kept by the 

board should not be pas,sed wfthout a word. The present 

, reco~ds ar~ painfully 'meager. In fact, there seems to be 

jus·t grounds for doubting whether they cons ti tute the 

' ''e~ll .. and, complete't,t ' record requi,red by statute. While the 
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Journal for several years ~as cbeen exaMined and the contents 

tabulated so far as they constitute a record of ttie activities 

of th~ board, it seems that the single year of 1910 is sufficient 

to make clear the condition here complaIned of. That Journal 

shows that the state Board of Fqualiza~ion WAS in session 

116 days. Of these days, four (including the first) have 

been classed as special days because they show some special 

activity recorded. The first day of the session the members 

of the board for the year took the oath prescribed by sta~ute, 

fix~d the dates for he aring witnesses in regard to the differ-

ent properties which they were to assess, and authorized the 

secretary of the board to send out 8. certain set of inte rrog-

atories to the railways of the state. Another of the snecial 

days was indicated ,by the resolution to meet in certain other 

cities ( under what authority is doubtful) while a'nother 

shows the ~~solutions ( of the sort noticed in the preceding 

chapter) setting forth the value of the various properties 

which was authorized to assess. }Tine days are reported as 

given to hearing witness~s, tho names of the witnesses being 

given and the property in regard to ·which they testified, 

though there is never a hint as to the charGcte~ of the 

-testimony heard. VJhy are these nine days riot r c' corded in 

the briefer form which 'ls the only record fot' so many days . 
... 

Of the 116 days constituting the session last year, 103 are 

recorded in the Journal of the Board in the following form : 

"SECOND DAY -- Tuesday, April 19th, 10 10. 
The board met pursuant to adjurnment. 

A quoru~ being present, the minutes of the preceding meeting 
were read and approved. 

. The board had undQr consi· dera tion th~ valuation and ~sses s
ment ~of railroad, bridge, te egra~ and ~elepnone prop~r~y IDr 
the taxes of 191u. . . 

..... ...- - . ' , . ~ '.: } - ~ .. ".> . 
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On motion the board adjourned until tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock." 

This form is repeated day after day and year after 

year t~rough the Journal of the board,the only the variation 

for the past year being in the nU'Tlber 'of the ' day of the session 

and the 4ate. In the early years of . the .board' s extstence the 

Journal 9f the board was signed by the presi~ent and secretary 

of the board ,~ ab~.l, the:r. elose ~: of"b the minutes for each day, but 
'. . ~ . . ,' .. " . . ' ' . . 

. that 'practice VUlS abandoned several · years ago . 

. The state "b,oard of assessors should keep s.QlJ1e soi:--t 
, . 

of a serviceable .rec.ord of the activi ties of the board from 

day to day; the present 30urnal should, for the .larger part, 

so ' far as it is a journal, be abolished. It is, so far as 

it is a journal, of no service to any one~ 

*An amusing example of misdirected activity and of 
wasted clerical service in connection with this matter of the 
report, or Journal, of the board came to the writer's attention 
recently. The statutes provide ,' for the publication of five 
hundred copies of the Journal of the 'State Board of r.:qualization, 
two hundred of these to be filed for the use of the members of 
the board. ' It has beeri the practice for probably twenty years ' 
for the board to allow, or require, one of its clerks to write 
out with a 'pen another copy of the Journal each year, copying 
from one of these printed copies after they are filed with the 
board. 'These volumes, which were never used, ,·.~e re among the 
recbrd pr~served at the time of the capitol fite elast wint~r 
when so many really valuable records were lost. About two 
~onths of work .. for one man was required to .make this pen copy 
of · t~e Journal each year. However, it is only fair to close 

, 1\ ' • 

t~is note with the chee~ing statement that it is believed at 
this time.· that the present board will never J~ " ,. have the 
incomplet'e 'pen copy of last. year's Journal, which was destroys9. 
in the c~pitol fire)reproduced and finished! And it is further 
hoped that this may mark the final end of this practice t 
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Another thing in connection with thework ,of the 

State Board o~ Equalization th~t seems to d~se:rve comment here-
-' 

1s the valuation itself. The valuation seems to be one that 

i~ arri~ed at by evaluating the various elements of railway 

pr'operty separately and then summing these partial values 

in or~er to get the value of the total property. If this be 

the case, 1t is open to question as a proper value for the 

propery as a whole. It seems that it can hardly be possible 

to arrive at the value of a property as a whole by valuing 

the rparts ,separately and'summing these partial values. 

But this mode of arriving at'the value of the property: 

seems to carry wit~ it certain far-reaching possibilities~ It 

Beems that the bo?-rd, i:f i.t deeilled such action wise, could by 

1~s assessment tax out of exi~tence any unearned -element in 

the property, any element not represented by t ,angible asset's. 

The board places a va;lue, whateve~ it sees fit, upon the in,~ng

ible elements of the property under t~e title , of ,-all other 

,property" • It would seem that if this element (presuming tha t 

its value is based upon earning powe~} ' were valued by capital

izing the e~r~ings at the tax ra.te that" is actually collected 

upon the ~real value of all property, ~here would be no unearned 

1ncrement, no intangible assets, remaining in the hands of 

the railway comp~nies. 

Ther is one sugi~estfon of an mntirely different ' , 
"to 

nature' th~t seemsA belong :nore nearly here ' than elsewhere" tha~ , , ' 

' the author feels constrained to of :fer. ' It might be wise to 

allow the state board of assessors the author1 ty i..t~i excuse any 
-'",. 

property from any portion, or all, o~ the tax due in: ~ri1 year, 
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if the property has suffered any unusual loss such as that 

sometimes occasioned to railways by floods, storms etc. It 

will be seen at once that this would be in effect a slight 

proper'ty i'nsurance provided by the state, and it would have 

to be met by raising the value or .the tax rate on the property 

for the years when there was no occasion to excuse the tax. 

This practice cOIrL"Ilends itself strongly to the author for 

such property" as that of ra,i+ways and other public service 

corporations. 





Chapter V. 

' The Bailroad and Warehouse Commission. 

The state Board of Railroe,d CO~1'!lissioner8, which 

haa for a number of years borne -the name placed at the 
-

head of this chapter, is older than the present Constitution 
. ' #,:' 

of the state, though bbth date from 1875; for the state 

Board of Railro~d Comm~-ssioner~ was oreated, by an act passed 

by the twenty-eighth '<;Jeneral' Assembly, approved :~,~arch 29th, 

1875, while the .Consti tution was not adopted by vote of the 

people until Nove':'Lber ~')th, 1875. There is no nention of 

the State Board of. Railroa.d Commissioners', nor of any 

si~ilar body, ,in the Constitutior; and the bomm!ssion seems 

t'O look to section 1 of the Schedule attached to the COnstitu-

tion for its oontinuation in existence as a legal bpdy. This 

article provides 

",ttTha t all laws in force a t the doption of this 
Co-nsti tution, not inconsistent there1v-i th, shall rerrtain in 
full force until altered or repealed by the General Assembly"; 

and section 6 of this same Schedule provides that 

~ "All persons now filling'any office or appoint~ent 
. in this atafeshall continue in the exercise of the duties 
thereof, ·~ccording to their respective co~~issions or appoint
'ments unlesj~ otherwise provided by law". 

The commission ,~ held its first mee'ting in Jefferson 

.city. on the 27th da.y of f'..pril 1875, a.nd, after organizing, 

i~mediately adjourned to St, Louis, and there opened an office 

in obedienoe to the Act 'under which it was created. The first 

report made by the cO!11mission is dated February 25th 1876, and 

was addres13ed to . Governor Hardin at his rer:}u8st, and consists 

o,t"a, brief summary and survey of the worle 'of the com'~ission 
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since its organization toge.ther 'wi th some suggestions as to 

needed changes in the law under tvhich the commission was 

workin~- \ · and certain plans of the commission for its further 
1 ' ... ' .... ' 

activity, tbe whole comprising only thirty-one printed pages. 
~ 

Yet,thi~is, in some ways, the most interesting report that 

the cOIIPnission has ever made. There will be occa.sion to refer 

to it later in a way that may indicate the truth of this 

esti~ate. For several yea.rs the St'ate Board of Railroad 

Commissioners very irregularly, usually at the request of-" 
? , 

the General Asse-:nbly, and the reports . were addressed to that 

body. ' There are no reports, after the special report above 

referred to, until one is made to the Genera:l Assentbly in 

18791 yet, this report of 1879 bear the title "Fourth Annual 

Repo~t", while the reports for'lR79 and 1880 were CO"'1.bined 

anq. issued together. However, beginning in 1880, the law 

·required the Qoml'l1ission to report annually to the Governor., 

From that time forwara '1the reports are' issued at regular 

intervals, though they are not always interesting or inform-

ative. 

It has' ''been re!!1~rked earlter in this paper that 

-the S.tate Railroad COmmissioners are expected, primarily, to 

p:r9~t,\ect the lives and property of ci tiz.ens of the state 
'I 

~ , 

w~ 1'le the SBTl1e,are in the keeping of the r~il.,:ay companies • 
. ,\;' .- - ~ -

This 1s well .brought out by passages in this first report 
.} ~. J 

of the commission wbich has been mentioned above. Here the 

Comm,1'eeioners say: 

, . "The thirteenth section crea-ting this board require 8 

of ,them to'carefulI'y .examine the " ocndltion of the several 
.£, 'a,-',i ,lroa'd,s q1t ,>:tpe stat~ t . etc. ""hi th .a view to the safety of 
...• i:fe and ':o,ro'.t)erty in 'bass1-n,g over' them. 
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In the perfor1'!lanee ()f this duty the board determined 
to make a gene~al inspection of' all the roads in the state. 
The points noted in· regard to each road were:· 

. . 1st. Whether it was originally construt~d in a substantial 
andper~nent manner, that is to say, whether the roadhed was . 
of.euff1rcient width, and Buitable side slopes, the culverts and 
bridge abutments of substantial and durable 'Tlasonry, the bridges 
of approve~ patterns and gObd material and workrnanshi~, the 
cross-ties· sufficient in nUl'!1ber and quali ty, the rail · .. and joint 
_fas tenings of a pnroved size ~ pa t tern ar.d qual i ty, whether the 
track was prope~ly ballastea etc. . 

2d. Whe.ther .the road was kept in good repair; whether the 
track was in good line and level, without low joints, the 
ditches clean; and all decay~d and worn out material pro~ptly 
replaoed by new. 

3d. Whether the fuel and water stations 'were sufficient 
in number and quality. \ 

4th. Whether the rolling stock was e·ufficient in amount 
and condition for the business upon the road; and 

5th. Whether a strict dlscinline was ":laintuined over 
all employees; so that every "nan knew his especial duty and 
performed it wi th o promptness and alacri ty ~ * .... ~~ *' '* .~~. * 

Upon all -these points the inspection ~ade by the 
Commissioners was sufficiently thorough to enable them to 
classify the roads with respect to their degree of safety~" . 

Again .on page 20 of the report, when the COrrL'1lissionet-s 

are discussing the l 'nck of penal ties sufficient to c6~pel the 

railroads to comply w!iee provisions of the law, this section 

of the law 1s further discussed. Here ,it Is said: 

"The thirteenth section·of our la.w is the only one 
with adequate penalties for its enforcement. This section 
requires tha-tthe ' CO-r:t]1'Il;issioners shall, as often as they !!lay 
deem nece~eary,. careflllly exal'!line the condi tions of the several · 
ral1roadsbf the state, and it shall be the duty of said 
Railroad C*Q:wnlssioners whenever they shall have reasona.ble 
grounds to believe, either on complaint or otherwise, that any 
of the traoks, bridges or other structures of any railroad in 
the state, are in a. condition v;hich renders an",r of them danger
ous , 'or unfit for the transporta~ion of · passengers with safety, 
to lnepe c t and examin~ . the sa'1ls; ·and , if, · upon ,'such examine. ti on· , 
inthelr opinion, or in the opinion of a majority. of them, ~y 
such traok, bridges; or other structures, are unfit for the 
tra:pspo,rtation. pf passengers" with reasonable safety, it shall 
be their duty to give to the stiperintendent, or other executive 
officer of the company working or operating sa.id defective 
traok, bridges or other structures, notioe of the condition 
thereof, and of the · repairs ne·oessary, to place the same in a 
eafe . .. 00!ldition, and m,,~ ....• , ... also orde. r and direct the speed of 
trains over suoh dangeJ'ou8 and defective track, bridges or 
otber struotures, untl1 the sa1.c1repairs are made, and the ti:!le 
within which the saidrepa.i~Bsha.ll be made by the cbmnany. t 
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For a neglect of any pf the, duties prescribed by this section, 
or a disregard" of any of the instructions of the Commissioners , 
hea.vy penalties are imposed. And upon the faIlure of the company 

, to repair, etc., the Com~issioners are required to give notice ' 
to the .public of the dangerous condition of the track,etc., 
and may',' further~ore, recover from sp.id railroad CO"'lpany for 
the use of the state, the .sum of one thousand dollars for ~ ach 
day that expires after. the time fixed by theco'"111lissioners ,: 
for the r~pair of the defective ~ .tr~ck, etc. Here it will be 
seen that the penalties ~or t~e viol~tion bf the provisions 
of this section are to , be enfor¢ed by the state. 

The duties fa , be perfor~ned by the COTYll11issioners unde r 
this section are of a very grave and resnonsible character, 

, and rS iuire for theIr performance a -y ast ' amount of labor, and 
c'areful, patient, close and skillfulL .investigation.~. '* * ** 
, In the performance of the'se duties' we have several 
times found it necessary, to notify superintendents of the 
unsa~e condition bf certain porti9ns of their roads, and in no 
inst,ance have our suggestions been disregard-ed. ~f. -'!- :H~ -~HZ. .::.* 

We are this particular in calling 'your attention to 
the completeness of this Bection and its practical operation, 
that you ~ay more clearly see the inadequacy of the means for 
enforcing the. others, and the necessi''ty for providing efficient 
remedies." 

This provision of 'the lawb.s originally enacted has 

been followed out the more pat~ently in view of the fact that 

it has never been renealed or seriously altered, .but is 

embd:>died in our present laws as articles 32;;9 and 3?60 of the 

Revised Statutes of 1909. 

Ltkewise, the original organization of the Board 

of Rai[way Com6i~sioners h~s been preserved. According to 

section ~~50 of the Revised Statutes of 1909 the voter are 

authorized to elect one member of the commission each two 

years who· shall serve!. a ~erm of six years, v{hi~e section 

3262 of the Revised Statutes of 1909 fixes the compensation 

of the Commissioners at three. thousand dollars per year, 

providing in addition thereto a fund of eight hundred dollars 

per year office expenses' etc ,.," and' for a secretary of the 
, . 

Board of Commissione~8 at a salary of two thousand dollars 

per ,year. The only specific qualification of a ~ember of the 
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Oommission 1s that he shal~ n9t be pecuniarly interested in 

any rai1road, " ~nd each cOT!ll!lissioner is required by section 
. \ . 

3281, Revised Statutes of 1909, to tak e an oath to that 

effect ~ ~ 

On p~ge 25 of first report of the State Railroad 

Oomm'mssion, referred to above, the general railway policy o.f 

the state is ver well s~t forth in the following: 

"The form or railway control adopt~d in this state, 
and fully recognized by ·the provisions of the neVi Oonsti tution, 
is that of' le,gislative, supplemented by direct, trupervisiQn. 

That instrument by force of its own provisions, or 
its r~quirements of the legislature, provided~ . 

1. That allrailv:a.ys are declare J 'public highways, 
and railroad companies co~~mn carriers. 

~. For the prevention of unjust discri "~ination and 
extortion in the rates o"f freight and passenger tarrj,.ffs. 

3. The establish'rnent of reasonable ~axi"!lu~ ra.tes. 
4. To prevent the charging for freight or passengers 

a greater amount for a shorter than a longer di s tance . 
. • '. 5. To prevent the consolid8.tion of parallel or co~r:e t-

ing line·s. '. . 
. 6. To prevent the president, or any director, officer, 
agent or employee of' any railroad companv, · "from being interes ted 
in furnishing !!laterials or supplies to such companies, or in . 
the business of transpo.rtation 'as a common carrier of freigl,J;b 
or passengers over the roads of .such cortJ.p~ny. " 

7. To prev~nt . any discrimination in charges or facil
ities ·bet"f.ieen transportation co ':!panie's and i"ndividuals ~ 

8. To preyent stock inflation." 
.. 

This see'ns a fair and ralther 'f'ull sU!nmary of the 

regulation of the railroads as undertaken by the state to the . 

'present time' • . However, there will be occasion to ' point out 

1~ '~ different connection later that ' th~s control has continned 

more or less vague in certain l P~rticulars as far as its real

ization is concerned. These first, ,Commissioners realized- too t 

there was much lacking in the laws for ' the a 'ccomplishrnent of 

this ' rather amblti?us prograrp; and 'this is' shown clearly in 
~ 

j;hefollowing recommenda tiona as to nelv legislation': 
'. ~ . : :', . 

riTosuoceesfully carry ,into eX6cuti<;>n the forMoil]g ' . 
~ancl . f;tuch other pr.o"Clisions as ex,pe~tence ·may dlcta te ln me future, ~ 

, .• ,' .. , .. i,' (.~, ,. - _, . ' " . ' 
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it would seem to require, as the ground work of the structure, 
that the~state should exercise a li~ited supervision and 
control in the location, construttion and operation of these 
highways, by such regulation as will secure harmony and 
e~ficiency, both in construction and ~anagement. The ~eans 
deemed ' ~ssential to this, in addition to those provided in 
the new Constitution, and as· auxiliary thereto,are: 

pUblicity through the Commissioners, of --
I. ~e survey and location of the road. . 
2. All contra.cts for construction, including grading, 

bridges, ties, depot bUildings, rails, real estate and rolligg 
stock. 

3. ~orking a~d traffic contracts. 
4. Ali contracts betwe~~ railroad companies, whether 

with one another, with express and telegrap co~panies, or 
with companies operating freight or ~ater lines. _ 

5. All agree~ents, lea.ses, p'.lrchases and conveyances. 
, 6. A complete and uniforn system of accounts to be kept 

by ali raillroad companies, and full reports to be made anr:"1Jally . 
. 7. Thorough inspection of the books and accounts of 

railroad companies by the Commissioners. 
8. Laws better dofinin~ and li ~iting the p07ers of 

directors, presidents and sUperintendents of roads. 
The above suggestions are all, in our opinion, of great 

importance. The three la.st TtJentioned, however, we thinl{ strike 
a£' the root o~ the evil in our railroad system, and thefr 
enforcement would go very far toward .. the solution of , the 
causes of dissatisfaction with the present ~anage~ent of our 
roads, and of the fin~ncial ruin tha t is now oT-ertaking so 
many of them." . 

~.~any of these suggestions have never been enacted 

into law, but arer gmong the re~edies being discussed and 

advocated for railroad evils current in our ownti~e. Perhaps 

the ones most. ,advocated now are the establishing of a uniform. 

accounting Byste~ and the inspec~ion of accounts by some 

responsible state official. However, it has· not been 
., 

possible to enact thmse into law; in !!Yissour'i u..p to this time, 

the Secretary of the present State Eoard of Railroad and 

warehouse Commissioners writing unde~ date of April 5, 1911, 

says 

ItCom'ni9sio~er8'have no authority · over the manner of 
keeping accounts by railroads." 

For a few years after this first report the Com~issioncrs. 
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continued · thif;3 commendabl~ .practice of suggesting the legis

lation needed cfor the. better working l out of the state's 

control of the'railroads; but as early as 1882 there are no 
\ \ 

suggest!otis for needed legislation contained in the report 

of the COmmissioners. Som~ of the later reports go so far as 

to say that no further legi~latlon is, in the judgement ~f 

the · Commtssioners, necessary; and the later r eports ~ake no 

reference to contemplated legislation in any way. 

Yet, this is not at all to say that there is not 

much :, of consequence in the reports for recent years; there 

are many things in the volu~e8 that are helpful.to the 

citizenship of the state. The reports as prepared in rec ent 

jears areco~posedof five' parts as follo~s: 

"part I~ ~ LGtter of trans missal and a 'Roster of 
'Railroad Commissioners of Missouri'. 

part' II; Complaints disposed of and ether .Crders 
of the Board of" Commissioners. 

, part II!; New Organizations, Consolidations, etc., 
?,~ileage, Capital Stook'f Funded Dept, Earnings, Income, Dis
bursements, Physical .Condition, Tabulated Statistics, Haps 
of Lines, etc., of Railroads Reporting' for the Year ending 
June 30th, of the year for which the report is issued. 

part I'TI ~ The '':aximu'nFreigh t and Epress R,).te 
Schedules issued by this Co~~ission, with all Amendments in 
Effect, ~ules . and Regulation~ Governing the Same, and a 
Copy df the Laws applying to Railroad and ::-xpress Companie,s. 

part V; 1.tarehouse De partmen t . tt 

This table of contents of the reports as it has 

cOme., to exist in recent yea.rs shows some interesting devel0tr 
, 

ments. Parts 3, 4, and .s are the ones· that appear to con-

tain the new ~aterial. However, there is little here that 

is not either contained in the worko~ the early Co~missioners 

or' is an evident development from it, except part 5 ·y;hieh 1s 
N 

devoted to tne warehouse department. Part 3 shows that the 

roads make annual reports to the Oommi_ssioners as the first 
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re~ort of the Oommissioners suggested that they should be 

required to do,. 

The act e'stablishing the State Board of Railroad 

Commissioners, which has been referred to above, provided that 

'the C.onnnissioners should fix maximum freight schedules, etc., 

olassifying all freight which the General Assembly had not 

classified in the act ltself which included a sort of 

skeleton classification o~ freight. These provisions are 

still embodied ' in our laws as can easily be seen by reference 

to the statutes. The compilation of the laws relating to .. 
? 

r~ilways was undertaken by the first Board of Commissioners 

soon after its organlzation, and the reports for several 

years have regularly carried such a co~pilation. The .express 

c~mpaniesare inclUded as being in reality a sort of 

railway transportation and, of necessity, subject to the 

same regulations etc. 

part V, the -Warehouse. Department, is an addition to 

the work of the Board of ~ Commissioners as originally organized; 

and its relative significance in the work of the co~nissioners 

at present can be inferred from the fact ,that only about one

fifth of the~epOrt is each year taken up with the work of 

this department while the rest is devoted to railroad and 

~~pre8s companies. 

It is not to be inferred from what has been said 

that there has been no new legislation on the regulation of 

railway traffic and rates ~n Missouri. On the contrary, 

there has been much legislation and attempted legislation 

at different, ti'TIes. It is intended here to present the 

thought that the quality of this, legislation has suffered 
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from the absence of recommendations by the "Board of Commission-
\... . { ~ 

ers. Had these suggestions been made regularly, it would have 

done much to crystallize public . opinion aroUnd the needed 

reforms'so that their .enactment ' into law would have been 

more likely. A good example , is that of the control and 

inspection of accounts. It can scare,ely be douted that this . , 
measure would have found itew~y into .. the .statutes had ,.the 

Commissioners continued year by year ~oask for its enactment, 

8S they probably would have d0I:le· whenever they were really 

devoted to the service of the paople, had they made suggestions 

for legislation at all~ 

"Recent ' years have seen another pronounced out

burst of interest ,in railroads, ' brough;t on, perhaps, by a 

fe'el~ng of distrust · of the management of the roads, much as 
the earlier w~ve of interest in their .. regulation wa~.· , induced 

in '~issourl. However, it seems best to take , tllis up in the 

next chapter, \vhich will be devoted to some work of recent 

legislatures. 





Chapter ~I~ 

Some Recent Railway Legislation. 

\ 
\ I 

. There are certain provfs;1.ons in the. present Cons tills 

.tution of the state that ' really work. as restrictions upon the 

General Asse~bly in its dealings with the railways as well 

as being requirements of the roads themselves. These are 

embodied in Article V, Section 50, of the Constitution; 

,but:it .seems unneeessary to quote these provisions here, 

though they constitute ,so large a portion of the system of 

r.ailway 'regulation now established in this state, since the 

section " e c~fooonsiderable length and easily accesible. 

In addit,ion to the passages here cited, there are 

o'ertain pas'sages in the Consti tution in regard to the 

taxation of railway property; but these passages haye been 

8ufficiently discussed earlier in the treatm.ent of the 

State Board of Equalization. It has been remarked earlier 

that there has been action on the part Qf the General Assembly 

from time ' ·to time in regard to the regulation of ratlways; 

and cert~in , ~ct~ of recent years will now be examined. 

+ - ~he General Asse~bly at it Session in 1905 passed 

~.n aot, approved April 15, 1905, ' fixing a schedule of maximum 
, j 

freight rates, ,t .ll'e schedule beihg embodied :tn~ a bill as 

enacted int00 law. On June 16th, l~05, the date should 

have gone into effect, the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 

Railroad Company filed in the -Circuit Csurt of the United 

states for the We~tern District Df Missouri a bill of 

~bmplaint against the state officers charged with the 
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'nforcf'ement of the law; and • restraining order was at once 

issued ~gai~st those Office'rs. This order was lat(3r made 

permanent, and the cases of this and other roads which had 

flIed ~~milarbills were referred to a Master for the taking 

of evidence etc. 

~ . While the lay; above mentioned was still under con-

sideration by t~e Federal Courts. Tne General Assembly met 
-. 

in the session of 19J7. On page 19 of the brief of ,the 

Attorney General of !,f;issQuri in these oases occurs the 

following: 

"The General Assembly of'19Q7 passed three acts 
regarding the transportation of freight. One of them, approved 
March 19, 1907

1 
repealed the act of Aoril 15, 1905~ attacked 

by the origina ' bill of' complaint, ana the act of fipril 14, 
1905, concerning the carriage of stone, sand and brick, and 
enacted a new law , instead of them. This new enactment took 
e.ffect on June 14, 1907. It fixed the maximum rates for the 
transportation of certain commodities in car-load lots, such 
rate~ being 'on the whole higher than thos fixed by the act of 
1905."' ," 

On page 2~ of the brief referred to above we read: 

"Another of ' the acta of the General Assembly of' 1907 
was approved March 19, 1907, and also ·took effect June 14, 
1907

i 
and fixed maximum rates for the ' carriage of fruit in 

car- oad lots." 

Again on page 25 of this same brief wo find: 

" "The General AsseMbly of 1907 also passed an act, 
approved February 27, 1907, which 'also took effect June 14, 
1907, fiXlngmaximum rates for the transportation of passeng
ers within the state." 

The railway companies asked , a~d were granted leave 

to file an amended bill which they did, including the laws 

'just referred to as· well as the earlier la·we. The complain

ants contmntledthat thq rates fixed by the General Assembly 

were eo low a.s to be .confisca tory, . both as regards freight 

andpasaengers,' and any . reductio~ of ra.tes for either freight 

or passengers as regards intrastate business would work a 
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reduotion in the charges for intersta te busine~G 8.S vrell, tr.a t 
" . ,' . 

' if' ,any, one of the , l~ws WD,B invalid for anyone of the eighteen 

r~ilroads ~ringing the ,suits, ii was invalid 'tor the~ all, 
, l ' ( , 

tha\t the ,'e~pense9 of doing intrastate "" business whether freight 

', or pas8eng~rshould' be determined "upon a revenue basis, that 

0,' ~he penalties were enormous ' and unreasonable, that the com

plainan~ w~s entitled ' to a return upon the value of its 

franchia8,.( ,Brier of the Atco'rney General of Missouri, pp. 35-36 ); 

'~~e defendants ,disputed each of these contentionsU{ibid P. 38). 

, Otr ::~~t?h 17, 1909" the Court, having heard the case argued 
" ,, '.,:.. . 

etc ' ~, issued its fin'a1 : decree sustaining the contentions of ' 

th,e railwaya(brie,f' of Att.-Gen. of J~o. P. ~4). 

The Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners and the 

Att~rheyGene~al of ~isseuri were, on JUly 28, 1909, allowed 

,'a.n app,ea:l:fro,iri the ,decree ~ Brief P. 37) . The case came ' up 

for hearing in the ' Sup~eme Court of the United States in 

the October term of 19~O~ arid ~h"e dec'lsiono~dthll c; lower court 

was reported as sustained. However , the newspapers have 

recently contained reports that the Supreme Ceurt has reopened 

the cases on its own motion. Thus the rate laws of those ° 

l ~;~"S8iona 0'1, the General j\sSembly are still in the Federal 

O()\fr"te ,. 

:T!le , recel':lt 8es~ion of' ?the ;General Aspe1;1bly enact,ed 

several ' bftte lnre~ard to railroads,- thQugh 1 t killed ' several 

others' • . Three' ,bills of importance to. 'tl?-e people ¢lIB the state 1 

and relating to ' railroad,s, were app:r0'V'~d by the Governor, 

aCCOrding to a letter ?f the secr~taryof State under date 

qf', Apr.l1 15 , 1911. Sena.t'e " Bill ~ro .. 211, approved :i~arch 16, 





.1911 •. is 

"An Act requiring Railroad Companies, to furnish a 
. 'sufficient number . of passen. ger, coache.s to co·~fortably ac
commodate and sea.t all ,of i te ' passengers, an-d providing 

, penal t~f!l.'; ~ 
. ,;" ,\ ~ 't1f;:i " : , , -
The "_penal ty ,provided ie a fine "not less" than £'1 va or more 

-than f~ve:hundred dollars". 

March 30, ,1911, i~ 

Se'nate Bill No. 212, approved 

"An Act r~quir1ng railroad companies to furnish 
ouspidors fora.l1 ' paseenger -receptlon rooms and passenger 
coaches, posting,notice of fine against persons failing to 
llsee&me, ' wi th an emergency : clause". ' . 

The f~ne for violation of this law is not. to exceed ten 

- dollar,s, and the Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners are 

required to enfor.ce the provision as regards the ·,railroads. 

senate Bil1 No.~2P5, 'approved March 30, 1911, is 

• , ' , '2~'.::. A:n4ctt() amend Section 3251, Hevised [3t8tute9-
of M~SS()"~~:j I 1909,., ,relating to freight rates". 

The amen4rnent here enacted. glves to the I1.a,ilroad ana.' 
. : *' 

Wa.~ehOU8e Cor.nniseloners aU,t~or1ty ,to rtx proper charg~,s 

for reconsig~ing, swit?hing, etc • 

. Among the bills that were yet in the hanc;la of the 

Gover.no!\ on "April 15th, as reported in the letter :of the 

SecrC?tary, of'" Sta'te referred 'to above, is one th~ t · should ...... . 

~*Q,!t; be allowed pass unmentioned •. , It is ::5enate Bill . J .e,. 37, 
,~ :;:"L;If:Y> . 
,':. '. '1 . ' , ' t'An ac~ authorizing and em,powertng- the Board of 

;Jt~~ltroa.dand ~.arehouse Gornrnisei()ner's ·or any other pUblic. 
~::~~'tvlcecommlaelone which '!lay be he:r~after ' established in 
:~ li;e place by law to' ,prescri be and fix maximu:p ra~tes of. 
fare':·~orpasseng~,r trayelwithln this 'state over' thy . " 1 

~ra;ll~ot3.dsthereinand· divl~d1ng the rai~roads for that· purpose 
into classe's a:9cording ,to , th~lr gross earnings per mile i 'n 
~h.e . . eta. t.e .. . and g .. lVj,ng ... .. s. aId boar. d., power to., ' deter!Ulne the class 
~n which .. a.ny . rail,r~a.d , ' of . the a.tate belongs and from time to 
't~me asf'acts and" condit1.onsmaYv~ warrant to asBertain and 

'~',termlneanew the , ola~sl.n whioh a.ny rnilroadmay. belong 
:.nd. establieh newmaxlint1m"rates fo.r each class'!. 
,,' -; '-.: .... '. ". . . l \ 
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This b1l1, . if approved, would giyethe present State Board 
o .. . . . . . 
of Railroad anti '!rarehouse Commissioners authority to .fix 

. :r.-ates 'for the roads according to the. earning power o.f 
\ ... 

the road's, if that fact could be ascertained, which, . as the 

law now stands, seems doubtful. 

It iSoi tlotjudged important to consider any of the 
t , 

bills which .were .passed by the Gen~ral Asse"lbly and later 

vetoed by the Governor. However, it may be allowable to 

remark just here ·that it was charged against the authors of 

some ?of . the measures passed by the General Assembly at its 

recent session that they were acting on an ani~us agains the 

roads, a personal matter pure and si~ple. Again it is too 

early ·to .disCuss the wisdom of a.ny of the laws recently 
. 

'enacted and. approved 'by the Governor; that must be reserved 

untl1 ' th~ :se laws have gone into operation or been s~ft asid~ 

:.'by the couI' .••.• 
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